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' _' RUSSIAN THISTLE lST
GO

I.tt -; Scntor3 Decide that a Live War Must Bo

" Waged on the Wcedi-
MAY MATTERS OF InREST DSCUSSE-

DL
-I

l

.
] to , lei 1IItl County to Ir"lllto

, Uon'rr Jljht . to I'rhlhl CigarettefiI-

LtII) 111lt.t SIII . Itll tIn HI'Oj-
nle nlCln lcrcll.-I

LINCOLN . March 11-Speclal-Thc( ) sen-
nte this afternoon devoted : per
tOI of Its time to the discussion ot : bill

nlnell at the extrpaton of the ll"slan thI-
ste

.

Ne raska. afer some 118cus"lon-
hn.1 fl little gooll.natured contention agreed to

the passage of the hilt drawn by the Inter-

.Itate

.

conference at St. Paul 1tnn. . on Feb-

ruary
-

14. This conference was between
delegates from the legislatures or MlnnesotR.-

Vlsconsln.
.

; . iowa , Nebraska , North IJIota
nHI South Dakotn . the delegates from
aIsle being Senator Stewart anti lepresenta-
tive l.amborn. Several bills hal been Intro-

duced

.
covering the subject hut the confer-

ence
-

iili was suhslutcll for them all.
The bill duty or every person

or corporalon who shall be the occupant or
any In Nebraska to cut down amI-

destro}' nl Russian thisties growing thereon
01 In lilgltwnyn adjoInIng the Mme 80
often ns to prevent their going to seed. Ilii made the duty of the county clerk or any
county wherein Is growing any itusslan-

II Ullstles to annually 11hlsh In a newspaper'
or geneII I cIrculation , the first

, veek In .Jutie or each year. notryllg all 01'-
CUPlts: aitil owners of land county

. to destroy such thistles fortliwitit. If the
: partivs so notnel, neglect or refuse to destroy

the thistes. tuatle the duty or the road
each road district tn the county

to destroy them at the expense or thl party ,

tersona or cornoratlons so . Tue
road overseer is required toneseetl ' present
to the county board a stntement giving tt
'descrlpton of each tract 01 parcel of land
upon nlolllg! which shall have dc-

atroyed
-

nusslal tilstles and the amotitit or
charge to each tract anti said amounts shall
he placed on the tax list and ltecnie u len
01 such lalds , to be collected as other

:
01 the satne. If any person ! hal(1Iposo or any grass or oUter whl"l'there Its mlxell the secII of the itusslan thlstoIto shal be fitted 2; for each end every
felsc , shal also be lahlo for all damages

t rostiltlng ( the sowll weh beell the
damages to hc recovered II al action at law.

BlDGNG TI8 ISS0UI.The senate also expedited a Itilt having for
Its object the construction of wagon ttrtdge
between South SOUX Ciy. Iakota county , anti
SIcux City . Itt The hi In qucston Is senate
1Ie No. 379. and Is authorize

counties , townships , precincts , cities and
'lllagos to Issue hOlls t } all itt the cOlstrlc-tlrm

-
or highway wagon britlgeM ncros tiny

boulilary river of the state or Nebraska alettf provide for levying a tax for Ilyllgsame and the Interest thereon. Whie the
1)111 Is general In its provisions , in-
tended

-
to lit the exigencies of tlte Sioux City

case. I Is asserted that there Is a crylug-
cemane for a bridge between the two points

. Congress gave a charter to a com-
Jlany

-
to build such a bridge , but the corn-

] any never built the structure. At the last
tebllol of congress a charter was granted
to the Iowa and Nebraska Urllge company
for the constructol or a wagon bridge. IJs this company has interested
II the bill pending II the tenate. It Is Itsel
posed to ImlL a 75OOOO bridge across the
river , arid Dakota county people are ex-
pected

-
to vote hands to aid In the work. As

an argument II favor of the itlil it has been
urgell that al the day following the re-
moval

-
or the temporary pontoon bridge two

: weeks ago :no: wngons were massed on the
Nebraska side and 140 over In Iowa waiting
for the establishment of a ferry.

The cotnnmittec on highways and bridges
recommendec that the alnentinients to the

vrlntec anti it ordered engrossed for
third rnding. The senate agreed. Among the reports from sanding commit-
tees

-
was one from the judiciary cotnintttee-

rocommeoding the indefInite postponement
of senate file No. 332. Senator Wright thez author of the bill . protested against the
recommendation and explalnec the bil Iprovides that 'when a shall
tted to dower out of any lands which shal! been alienated by the husband In
lfettme , such lands shall be estimated In

setting out the wldow's dower according to
their value at the time they were alienated ,

and this law shall apply to all sales under
Cxccnton or order of court heretofore or

made. " Wright explained that the
bill appled particularly to the estate of the
late - David Butler. The widow
of the ox-governor had recovered dower In
a large ountbor of lots In the city of Lincoln
,whIch had been aliened by her husband
twenty years ogo. Some of these lots were
Bohl for ac low as $80 , but Mrs. Buter has
commenced xult to recover the

k

t amount of $3,000 01 each of these lots The
cults are now pending In the district court
of Lancaster cottnty , anti It Is expected that
snore will ho filed. Under WrIght's bill the
Cower Interest on the lots In controversy will

t at their value twenty years
ago Instead of at theIr present value. The
judicIary committee recommended tim I-
ndenll

-
postponement of the bill for the rea-

aol the bIll II oat only retroactve In lt .
, but that It ih broad

Vrlnciiles) of the English common law Under
the present law the widow Is entled to
(lower based 01 the value of ! at
the titno the suit is brcught. The Bulereases have been pending In the
ieyeral years . Mrs. Butler claimed a dower
interest In the lots based upon theIr value at
tht date of her hmband's death , on the
ground that her dower Interest accrued at
that tIme. The district court uphelL her
claim and the SUII'cme court . The

' bIll was placell on general file.

'rl COAI TTES.-

aoen
.

: oftir the senate convened this morlog It welt Into commilee of the whole , with
LIILsay of chair to c n.ider

general fe. The ant-clgarelt bIll
came up , anc the . pro-
ceeLoc to Involve itself Into a maZ of

arlamentary entanglcment over al effort to
house bill for the one on the

senate file . The trouble arose over a motion
offercd hy Tefft that the house bi he snb-

t Btituted fur the senate bill . anc that the
; ! lontl bill be Indetnltel }

. postponed. This
snotion was nsr.ec , then lahn , author

L of the selate , protestec. afralL: t tIle house bill might debated and
11. would havl no resource In his own bill-
.He osllll for a 'fair d.al . " as Ito expressedI-
t. . ThereupJn , one-halt ot Teftt's motion was
reconsidered. At this juncture lop . ex-

IIrc5seil
-

an objection ' to some fe.ture $ of tue-
touse bill , and lcl30n undertook to assist

Jllm by tuoving that both hills be recotutult-
tel} to the Judiciary' : committee. Allers char-
Dcterlzell the moton az 1 ( rate attempt
to kill the ) . a halt dozen enator
stacked up a 1)110 of irnints of order on tile
chairman's desk . all of whIch that teniptrary

- . olilcial quickly disposed of ''hl house bill
was then recottililelideil for passage .

Senate file No. 33 , Introduced byVataon ,

and provllng! that county columlasionera shall
receIve 3 per day for their servIces , was
lab! over for the reason that its author tie.
sired to have It considered together wlh sc-n.
ate file No. :U. The Dmrlaa: cOlnty com-

.mtsloners
.

nr3 directly Intcl'stCI tin'ae,

bis , especiahiy the former cite . as It vay
matrialy

.

reduces the ezziulumeuta of their

Senate tile No. 1i4 , by hlitcitcocic . to amend
section 235 of the Coda or Ch'l Procedure ,
was rentiiient1ed for psgl' I IlrovlLesthat the section amended .shal alows : ''Il defendant any lme be.
faN jutigtuent , UIIII reaonable the
Jllalnlr . move to dlfharge an att.tchtiuent.
UI wt.olo) or a part of the property:
tachiei , anti this provIsion shall apply to
actions brought before county courts anccourts of jurtke' or the peace , at el as
thi so of the district court "

$euto files Nos , 88 , 100 and 101 were laltovtr owing to the absence of tbelr .
Senate file No 19 . by'atson , to ataned

the law ijoverning the mllwment uf the
JnNlute for the mlnt nt Nebraska City was

, and agreec , The bill was Intro.
. 'i du lt hy WQt ln to correct the old last. . wblch-

'Iad been declared Incolutlulonll by the
' upretno1CflhtNDLY

TO Ti 1)00
The senate . while In rommllee of the

, , toulc leclelftro : the doii .

-

Senate file No. 146 , hy flathbun prvides that
the dog shaH be Included In lst do-
.mestlo

.
anImals recognIzed by statuteand provides further that I any one

malelously kill I ilog 'alled at $35 or more
subject to Imprisonment In the

state penitentiary not less than one year nor
more than thret years. I the del Is worth-
less tItan 35. the person shal he-

floeti not less titan $5 nor more than . or
Imprisoned In the county jal not more the Ithree mouths , or both anti imprIsoned
It the dlscrelon ot the cOlrt . The bill also
provlles pennltes for the crime of

dogs wih to kill them The
senate after dttltate agreed to the bill
and I was ordered engrossed for third road'
log ,

After recess the dog debate was resurneti
with Interest The afternoon discussion was
precipitated ih} ' the consideration or senate
file No. 117 , I Itill by Itathbun declaring dogs
personal property. Akers started the talk by
moving that 11 after the enacting clause he
stricken ott. support or the motion Sea-
ator Akers drew a series of word pictures
clculatell to InspIre the senate with 01)1)031-)

lon to the 1111.

8I10S0. " said the senator troll Scott's
Burs , are walking along anti n dog

rou Are you to he sent to state's
prison It you kill that worthless cur ? Or
suppose you are ruling along on your horse
anti : worthless dog runs out. It harks anti,
the hors runs away and throws you off anti
hurts ynt. Anti Ir that dog Is worthless
hadn't iou ot1ht to have the right to kill it ?"

Stewart the 1)111 Otto or the most
Init1uitotis Illeces of legislation alemllted at
the lrosent Fesslon. The , saii.had (reqler.ty made itself ridiculous ,

never e than io attempting to pass
this meat'tire. lie had hall four valuable
horses killed In ten years hy ilogs which
were not worth a square meal lie deciareil
that tIDi dogs out of ever , ought to he
killed anyway.

Smih of Douglas county defended the good

nale the dog. lie said the senators In
the populist corner seemed to thlll < that the
legislature only met to pass lall'l for the
rarmer. The people who were not so fortl-nate as to live on farms often owned valu-
able dogs.

The motion to 1kIll the bIll was lost. Ova-

hal then moveti that the bill he Indefinitely
postponell This was also voted down and

. hbi_ . _ recolmellell for
_
passage
' , _ u.u.'' " ) lnIJ" UISU CUISlcrcu I cUllnt-ee

-
or the whole (luring the afternoon anti

recommended for passage wore the ones
prohlhltng the displaying or brass knuckles ,

) allots blles anti loaded canes In shop
windows the prohibiting bucket shops
and gambling In grain , and the house bIll
enablIng cites or the first and second class
to Issue hflls for the purpose of purchlslng
or erecting electric light plants or water
works systems.

htist before adjournment Stewart sent to
thc desk a petitIon. I proved to he an
original Ilem , ..lsclalmlng against the recent
bond Issue , aitti was by Secretary Barber
In n voIce that won rounds of op.-

PhtILtSC.

.
. 'he roiling periods of the effusion

were I'ecnlarly adapted, to the resonant tortes
or Secretary '

, which Is be'ond-
rlueston the 10st tuajestic ever Placed on

II the senate At the conclusion
of tthe reading Sloan that when the
petition be spread upon the records tIre see-
rotary's

-
voice he also preserved II Its origirtal

form. 'rite senate aLjonrne-

d.DIU

., : AT '111 eJUD (,:IHL"ns-

.Culinolt"

.

lUl tl I."hlblt IlallS II
Fil Li r4 1''< 3'3 the H"'lw.

LINCOLN , March H-Specbl-I) re-

quired
-

but a few minutes for tIre senate this
afternoon to agree to reeommenc for pas-

sag Senator Calda-ell's bill to suppress
bttcket shops and gamhlng In stocks , btnds ,
petroleum , cotton . grain , provlslols or other
prothtce. The bill Is rontewhtat "trlngelt In
Its provIsions , and vhil very serIously Inter-
tere

.
with the commission business In Omaha ,

Lincoln and other Nebraska cities. Senator
CalLwel Includes itt the bll! Isel ( the pur-
pose

-
the act by declarIng II following

language :

it Is tire intention of tills act to prevent ,
punish anti prohibit , within this state. theiflisiues now engaged In anti conducted In
places commonly known as bucket shops ,

ant also to Include the practice commonly
as bucket shoppIng , hy persons cor-

porations
-

, associations ! or copartner-
ships who ostensibly carry on the
business or occupation of commlsslolmerchants or brokers tn , pro-
vIsions

.
, petroleutu stocks and bonds ; and It

shall be the duty under this oct for all
the , at the district Courts In this
at every regular term thereof , to stater!
regularly Impaneled grand juries to make
cue InvestigatIon and report upon all vto-

latons
-

of the provisIons of thIs act.
Tile frst section of the bill provides that

It shal unlawful for any person . corpora-
ton , associaton or copartnershlp , to keep or
cause within thus state any bucket
shop , 0111cc , store or other placs whereIn Is-

conducted or permltec the pretended buy-
Ing

-
or selling shares of stocks or

bonds of any corporation , or of petroleum ,

cotton , grain , provisions or other products ,
either on margIns or otherwise , without any
Intention of rcceivin anti paying for the
property so bought , or of delivering the prop-
erty

.
so selL , or whereIn Is condnete or per-

ttiitteci bn'hlg or prop-
arty on margin , or when the party buying-
any such property or offering to buy tine
same , does trot actually Intend to receive tire
same If purchased , or to delver the same It-

30lc , and tire keeping of ul places Is
hereby prohIbited.

Any corporation or person whether acting
Individually or as a member , or as an officer ,

agent or entpioye of any corporaton , nasa-
elation or cpartnership , shal guilty
of vlolalng this secton shal upon convIctonbe tned any sum than ;

all persons glly of a second ofense shall ,

Ullon) , imprIsoned II county
jail for the perloc of six months ; and , If a
corporation , liable to forfeiture of Its
chorter. TIne contInuance of such establsh-
lent afer the first conviction
deemec second offense. I shall not b9
necessary In order to commit tire offense de-
fnel In sectIon 1 of this act that both buyer
all seller shall agree to do any of tire acts
therein IrohiIlltei , but the saId crirtro shall
be complete against any corporalon , associa-
tion

-
, copartrtershilp or peson IJretenrlng,or

.0rerlng. sell
.
, ?T tliuB pre enllng ,

rerlg0 ittly , wneler rite aler buy 01sell Is accepted or not ; and any corporaton.
association , copartnorship or per shalcommunicate , receive exhlhl or
any manner arty surh ofer sel or buy , or
any statements or quotatons the price
of any such property of any such
transaction aforesaid , shall bo deenti an
accessory , anc upon conviction thereof shah
Ito lined anc punlshec the same as the princi-
pal

-
: ns provided In sectIon 1 of this act.--hiCjV.l itt Illbutl.IU-

MUO.DT. . Neb , March l.-Specltrl.-( )

Tire protracted meetings that have leett 'reItI
In tire Methodist l pIHcop,1 church dinrirg the
Past three weeks are growing Int rest-
Ing

.
every day ._ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

hlriyden's l'rtzs Wlllo. .

Tire prize contest for tire $300 piano and
five other pries for tine best catch unto suln-ble to acyertlslng their piano business ,

decided by newspaper mont of tins city ,

and Hayden hires. are now noxIous to finn
the prize winners.

Aliong those who have so far reported to

lalen tires are I rest n. Holmes , 427
. : st. 1lncfII, Neb. wino was Iwarderl

tire piano for tine c'tch line , 'Freo to SashPiano I'riees "
There were also five second prizes , which

were to the next five conteslantb ,

whose wart cOIpldered by tine Judges to
lao of equal merIt . making a cioae race for
first jrize . Of thiase cOltestants FreilVaht -
era . lIt li12 Calornla street , whose huts-
.tratetl

.
work Is hlgh orllel' . hia reportell-

.I.
.

B. Wallace . JS1S st , who furnished
lne "Sowing (the Stltl with Song , " arid

Mrs. . J. Bnchanl , :; BurlIngton ave..hastings , N . b. , with tire ilne "Musical 0-ants of .'rmerlca. " have also reported ; as hiale ' 'Brownie , " who coutrlhuteel a neat
of work , In which tIre Brownies enable

Ilayiloir Bros. to twist IJIlno vricas all ot.t
of shape but , "Urownle's'-
name arid still unllown. lie
ivill confer a favor upon Hayden flrpa. by
Cnrwzrrthiiig the same at once .

Tine one party who has talIll utterly to
report Is the artist wino muce very ex.

sketch of two roall one leading to-
warl the bteadquarers "I. Fraud , ache
ftgut ." winch ends at a broken bridge.
whereat a Itrosirectivo purchaser has taken a
tumble that lands him lii tie capacious jaws
of a crocodile ; the other to "llaytletr
ileos . for )) IatIOs ." whUu tIre picture ISIIIs enttr.r "Do not ho mIsled , but
Iacea . wIth tIne crowd " This worl;

received witinutit a non do plume nIt';

acdress or amy kind , hence tine aomewhta-
terirlireiteinsive descrIption which It Is ineped-
wtlh be tine means of hrln1lng forward the :un-
known

-
Prize wiucor.

1

CLAIMS ARE ALL SCHEDULED

Committee Rcndy tRepprt I Bill Oarr-
ing $80,000, in the Aggregate

PRISON CONTRACT TO HE CONSIDERED

Conlnltco Wi 1.nok Into thin (Jireiiloit of
Costing 111 Jnrgll O.rhonr.l-

Olnlm'
-

" (ilitirter 111G tIp-ii'ilC.
diet's lUll Ilclh hog n 1111111.

LINCOLN March 1.Speclnl( Telegram. )

-Tire house commitee on claims held almost
Its final sessIon tonight Most of the almost
endless list of claIms against tire state ltavC
been compled Into tIre rorm of' an appro-

priaton bill , which will be submlell to the
house tomorrOw . The total amount of the
miscellaneous claims against tire state wIll
exceed SG000. These claims are for amounts
ranging rrom a few dollars to 6000. Tire
hills Incurred hy ex-SecretRry or State J. C.

Ale al tine eve of his departure
from office ore among tire heaviest Itt-
eluded In tire list . The State Jour-
nal

-

company of Lincoln presents three
damns for stationery . etc. . ordered by AlIen .

amountng to nearly 6000. There are bills
for papering , Imlntlg anti l<lsomlnlnl tire
entire Interior of the state house , amoult-log to $3GOO , and thIs anna was alowedafter discounting tine bills 10 per c.nt.
hills for furniture and carpets reach 3100.
Tlreso three large bills , artrountintg Itt the
aggregate to 13000. were Incurred by Alien
without authority of law without
Ing and wlhout competton-

.LOmml
.

oVlm TIlE PRISON.-
Tira

.

ierritemttIary imrvestlgation comrtmnittee
visited tire state Inrisoni today In order to take
a irehlmntinary surveyor the work In baird .

Tire conimttittee Inspected the buildings . cell
house , hospital , ) nmrn.i grolnls , lookedt-
hrromngir tire Itchen and ctpart-
Intents , examined tine various applIances
handling the convicts , etc. , hut took no tesl-nnony. Tine members of tire committee talkeL
vItit a great many of the convicts and < el-

a large number of questions abut general
management of tire innstittrthomr. Tine work or
taking testimony will continence tomorrow a
stenographer having been engaged for th-

IJUrpote. .

The mouse commitee ott tate's prson! will
hell an ) tomorrow evening

the qtnestion of the Dorgant contract
will come up for final disctnssion. A strcng
Preosinre Is being brought UI)0l tire commit-
tee

-
to Induce It to peremptorily annul the

contract vithout further legal proeeelings.
nrotwlthstamttiing tine opinion or Attorntay -
oral Cliurcitill , wino holds that Dorgan's con-
tract Is perfectly anl cannot be annulled
unless ire refuses a new bond to tine
state. It Is conceded that tine effort to force
ant Immediate annulhnent of tine prison con-
tract

-
Is beIng made hy tire rrlencs of J. A.

Buckstnf whose plants for securIng the coil-
Inlinseif are well known. Thieve Is

10 longer much doubt that tire preselt legis-
laturo will Include sonic acton on tine ijrison-
contract among tine lonG lst It proposes to
consider during tine days of tire
session.

mIAHAS ChARTER HUNG UP.
Tine mouse committee on cities anl towns ,

of which Hepresentalve Johnston Ontaba
Is , prolonged session at
tire I.lncel motel tonIght over tire Omaha

. I Is nOW an alIen secret that but
little can expected from tine senate con-
nnrittce

-
. aithougir Chairman Hahn Informed-

several cItizens of tine metropols that the
charter woull he senate to-
morrow. ironise committee has reach elno conclusions upon tire amendments pvc-
posec by tine revision commlUee.

attempt to pass the change of venue
bill over thoeror's veto has been tac-
itiy abandoned by the republicans In time

senate . I Is generally conceded that the
bill was I mlstako- and that the goveruqr's
oiJsctions Insurmountable .

Senator Teftt , chairman of the senate com-
mittee

-
on public lands and buildings , tonIght

completed the report of that commilee. It
will be submitted to tire senate morn-

InG.
-

senate committee on rules will tomor-
row submit to the senate I new rule pro-
vldllg for tine appointment or a sifting corn-
mittee

-
of nIne members. It the rule Is

adopted the appointment of the commnlttea
may be expected not later titan Monday next

nepresntalve Benedict of Douglas county
wtnt Mtord tonight to visit the Indus-
trial Fallen Women. Tire police
matron of Lincoln and other ladlE interested-
in the rescue of unfortunate worel wm aba,
visit tins Instuton for tile purpose of ob-

taining
-

cata usec In support of Bone-
duct's rairlog age of consent. Every-
member of the house but seven have signed
an agreement to support themeasure. There
Is a strong sentiment II its tavor In the
senate
WADING TIIWVGI ¶1115 II5TIMTES.

house Busy Fixing UP AplroprlatoI8 for
tint ('oming Two 5ears.

LINCOLN , March 14.Special( Telegram. )

-Tine general appropriation bill was cm-
pleted

-
today by tine mouse In committee of the

whole anti , with tine salary bill , which hal
already been engrossed for a third reading ,

Iitn ready for action by time selate. The total
net Increase In the bill over tine appropria-
tions

-
of 1893 Is 17890. Tins Includes tire

lenltenltiary appropriatIon , which Is this ses-
alan smaller hy $ G,235 than In the 189 hi-
onntltnrtj pproprlaton. Without counting tine

malcr , which two years ago
contaIned ant amount for repairs of
buildings , tire net Increso Is $44,135 over
tine 1893 appropriation. Tire greater porton
ot this Increase Is for new additions
repairs of state institutions.

'nrc mouse tInis morning made flenredlct's

bi, to raIse tine age of consent to
years , a special order for to-

morrow
.

morning at 10:30: , and then
went Into committee' of time whole , with
Cole In tine chair , to consider tim general al-
lproprilton

.
bill. Tine Industrial Home at

!lfcnl was first In unto among unconshlerell-

Iems. . Tine ISt'J) appropr'Iationt for this Insti-
was W150. . The new bill provides

for 2O,500 , amid the items were untcltamrgod-
by unimenilntrent.

There was pprollrlated for tine Home for
tine Friendless at Lincoln for tire hl.nnlum of
IS93 , 28000. The now bill goes to tine seir-
ate carrying olly $27,000-

.The
.

legislature of iSD3 appropriated $ i33-
GOO to tire Asylum for Irtcurabies at hastings
Tine lresennt WlYS anti, means committee ree-
.ommend11

.
$140,300 for timO bleunlum , Among

tine Ioms ins the bill waB oue for $ US,000 for
bOJl1 clothing ,Tlnia was considered ex-

.cesalve
.

and a number ot members so ex
IJro tirenttsL'ivCs . Casitar maud to make
the amount GOOOO , trod lila motion prevalied .

'uito bill goes to tIne senate carrying 131300.
a decrease

.

of $: ,300 from tire 189 appropria.tl-
onr.

.

Tine Ihoslrltai for tire Insane at Norfolk
W:1 gIven $ ilGOO inn 1893. 'l'he courmuittee's-
bill prpvhlcel session for 76050. Five
hundrlrl dohinrs was 11111pI } to tins , mall hI !$76,5O il all , anti In this shalle tire Iemswere rccommendec for pusug

Time mouse then took 1 recess until 1:30-
p.

:

. nfl .

In time afernon tine house Imnmnothiatoiy
vent lute of lime whole to consider

time general appropriation bill. Tine Girls'
imnilustrial borne at Geneva asked for $20,000
lit tint bill. Tine approprlationr of 1893 gave
It 37150. Tine committee of tine whole
reeommcnde} $ 5,85tl , a decrease of 16,000
from tS93.

Tine Inlttuto for tine Deaf at Omaha asked
for 51161. alproprlatol or 1893 gave
It but $2t,740) , Lit tine Increase
was for pendIng delhclencies , some of which
wtro oyerlolicll two years ago Tine appro.
prlaton allowed thlr year ly tine house com-

.mltco
.

is os follows ;

:' S .. . ......... ..5 G.O1Fnrnti1 anti lShl ....... . ........ .
hiorord nnd . . ............. i6,0n-
0Ftrrnituro nUll ......... .. . 1,01
HUllples for ..... ......

I rr ........... . . lOt)
'i'eleiiltOno ........ ............ 210

Hemlra . . ....... . ....... . ... .. 1,5' )J. ............. ........ rFor tieflcienney , living expenses. . .. . . 1.8Per esverngo anti city connections .. 3rJit'on' plumbing and connections
Iihratorles ... ....... ......wll. 1(" old buldlug anti repairs. , .

'rotal .... . ..,...... .... , .. . . i9,6I0
The dcfclences for coal by COUlt &

11)llrc) ! , f ) . , tire Nebraska Telephone
,

, -

compAny's .
sj, $& . , and the

George 20.75 , were all
r ferrCllo

.
the committee on claims , $1,126.96-

in
The Boys' lntqstrIal} school at Helrur:

asked In the bIl tor 84150. nn Increase of
$5,000 over tlo 1,3 npproprlalon. The bill
goes to tire , . or $78,750
total. This $6,000 Is referred to tire corn-

mitee on clalr9s,1qnd may be replaced ,

Sailors' home at Grand
Islnnll asked for 51960. The npproprlnton
for 1893 was 40460. An
ensued on 1hnrrisbh's moton to ollilrolrlate
$12,000 for ne, halhlngs It Orand Illanl1I was slrown, , l1 was now penilng

general file z; bill to establishr
hrnnch home ttrVMilfottl . Harrison contended
llnt tine Mlorll matter cut no figure . hint

the . has been recmmended by-

Goverlent Inspector General Averihi and
Inrnncdiateiy netlle" . Thomas cirair-

man of tire house eommilee al sold lei's' anti
sailors' ironic tine propCsl-
thou . It wes tlovelopeti In tire debate that
tire Milford bill hall many allh rents on tire
floor. hiarrisonn even , disclaimed any Idea of
nrakIng a fight on tine Milford iropositlon.-
Meyers

.

Paid that ire mad a proposition to
bring before tine house for 1 soldiers' and
sailors' home nit Long Pimte Tine amenll-
.ment

-
or Harrison prevailed and the bill ap-

.Ilropriated
-

G7.450 against $49,950 for tire bl-

.ennlum
.

of 1893 , nn Increase of 18600.
Tire Inratitute for tire Blind at Nebraska

City was allowed hy tire comnmnitte'6 bill
31550. Tine allproprlaton for 1893 was
36300. Itoddy extra approprIa-
tion

-
or $20,000 for new brmlldinga. Titamount recommende hy tine conimnittee

tine . , an Increase over 180of 5650.
Tine Institute for Feeble Minded at Btatrlce

was alowell 57.000 by tine conllltee on
. nrmtd nrreanis. Tire

of 18n was G2400. . hut 51.000 goes to tine
Senate for leatrlce , 1 decrease or $5,400 from
the iSDi irientnmiunr.

HarrIs now moved that $i .500 each ire
allowed for two experiment statiotre . enl at-
Ogalalia . anti one nit eulbertson i5,000 In
all . This Imenllmelt was lost. Meyers-
wnmrtetl to nit artesian well In the nort-
hwester

-
part of tire state , at a cost of 2000.

'ho commitee (bid not concur.-
Thu.

.. fRh In 1501 r""I'rnnapproprIation
. '

This
-
year tine ii-

mlsslol
-rio.asked tine committee's bill

reconnmrnendeil , 9600. Ilowarii movCl to-

strIke out tire entire appropriton. Dirt tIre
mnothoir diJ not , . mo1
to reduce tine appropriationr 1.COO , but that
amnenrdnwnt tarot! ito . ' bill . as
recomnrnnrerrtled , males time total approprlatDn
for tine fish 850.

Tine penientlry asked for 103iO. Tine
1893 was $ . . bigoes to tire senate for 103700. a decrease
21233.

mlscelaneons appropriation of $10,000
was mnlo and hI31 <s. Tire al-
proprlaton or 1S93 was 20000. For n-
bstrcs

-
blanks , $ :000. increase 1000.

IFor prosecutng tmmrautirorized Insurance cotni-
, : proposals for state,

printing , $500 ; Increase 200. For ia' jour-
nals

-
, $20,000 ; inncrtase 2000. For State

Doarl of Agrlctnittrre . 2000. For sup-
of State Ilortictritural society! , 4000.

For Nebraska State iair'nnenn's associaton.4000. State taxes erroneousl , . ;

Increlse , $1 , 000. County treasurers' rees
and mieage. $100,00O : tlecreaso 1iOOO. For

JustIce anti oiilcers' fees . 10.
000 ; Increase 20000.

Tine following rnil5celianteous appropriatlomns
were also recommended by tine commitee .

Support of State Poultry , . ;

expenses or State historical society , 2.000 ;
expenses or state vresidenrtial electors II iSIS ,

$500 ; for state smnkintg (mind . for reimbursing
time frnnd for santo tipan1unt tedital NatIonal bannk 180.101i6 : resetting! anti
repairing cnplol . . ; expenses or
examinIng treasurers' offices. 3.000 :
for printing reports of tine State hoard of
Agriculture , ; prInting reports of State
HistorIcal , 1O00.,

An approprla19n o $50S50 for gas , water
. , labor and repaIrs for tire

State university rY '
mace , whIch cleans up

tine permanent ftiniof , Insttuton.Harrison called ' ip the appra-
priating

-
$12,000 for teappralsement or state

school lands , and that amount was to
the general apprbprlation bill. adcec

Tine Board of' Etiticatlon hands anti mania
was allowed $6,000'f& serving notices 'on de-
llnqeQts

-
, advtnruIzIp! for futures postage ,

etc. 'Tire committee of tire whole then rose anti
the mouse adjourned.

WUt AT 'nJ , _YLU.l :(
Under Governor U"W08 air AlaiI Occuro.-

1Ilmllnr to tile Unr l'cnIUn
LINCOLN , March 14Speciai.The( ) pres-

ont controversy between Dr. Abbot, recently
appointed superIntendent of the State Ho-
spial

-
for the Insane at LIncoln and Dr. Hay ,

tire present Incumbent , calls to mind tine
celebrated conflict between a former super-

Intencent
-

and tine executive authority In con-
necton wIth the same Institution . On Dc-
cember 6 , 1886 , Governor Dawes addressed
a letter to tire Board of Public Lamrds und
Buildings ativlslmng It that he hall sum-
manly removed for cause It . P. Mattimcis'sonn.
Tine hoard immediately Installed Ir. lay ns
acting fuperlntenLent and the com-
menced.

-
. of tire Board or Pnnbllc

Lands and Duthlngs was a stormy one amrd

Dr. Mathewson . was present . tinreat-
enerl al legal actionma. At tine ad-

jourment
-

of the board Dr. Mattirewson hur-
rIedly

-
crove down town for his lawyer and

Secretary State Roggen started with equal
haste for tine asylum , nopgen inati safely
onreconsed iriniseif wihin wals of tire
Institution before arrlvel, but
mad no time to ascertain tire feelngs time

eta pioyes-
.About

.

dusk Dr. Matthevsomr made iris all-
pearanee

.
In a carriage. lint peremptorl }demanded acmlUance as sUllelntenL .

demand was . imp tine
plea that his wife was s senirnnsiy ill inside the
Insttutol and ito asked aLmlsslol to walt
UpOI . le was thlt Ire might
enter time Instuton ns a private citlzemn.
Tins inc refusec co.

Then secretary of tate adopted
sternnor . Graspllg tine bits or tine
horses aUached to tire Mathlwsol carriage .

'ho swung theta them
toward tine city . ito then anivinneni Matthew-
son to cut for tine city. All or tine etniirlOyPS
of tine Insttutol halt gatinered around tine
carriage , a few moments matersassumed a timreattmning aspert No one mOl'eLto Interfere , imowevcr nnd 1r. Malhewson
reluctanty retured to tIme cltr-

.II
.

mneantlnrme. (krvormnor hud
started for Grand Jalalill for a eOlferlnef
wltir Goverrnor-olect' Thnayer wino was to
take lila seat tine rolowll ! month. General
Thrayer expressed a for the allpolnt-
ment

-
of Dv , } { uIIJji, ;nmd liii was given his

comrhnsslon on Delemlcr 9. Dr. Matthew-
sort lingered In , ' several weeks In
a your to secure time rlJecton of
Inapp's anpoimrtnicmi {, limit time sellte tual}'

it. .contrmec r.-
J'J :INI' tufti, . (' 1 IiU % ' .% lLllI.

&jttOstIUhi or Illi'K' ih3 O.Ileom If Imoilgo
( 'Innmnt"M < l . ,1r"onl: 11 u's.t.-

FHEfONT
, .

, M.aT1t ! 11-SI'clal-Tht( )

elemocratc conivemfloj1wiIiI , II thl
court house Monntl0V evening unll tine prIma-
rico will Ie Iwhl bin Ihe'arlous wards J'rl-
tIny ! Time democrats do 10t m'eemrr to
have any cullLates for nrumnlclpai-

oiihcers , .nlest It II. James iltnff , wino would
hike to be (Police jn1ge.-

Onr

.

tine republcan fimlo new canoldatl for
tire nomlnatvn city clerk lies aPIJ IIthe rhmtmries L. OhOs. Olti Is aprsolmember of tire Sons or Veteran
orjef , anti ) irar a atm DUg rol"lng among time-

trremnbers of patrlopc q . )' FrieJ-
viii doubtless 1be relroinninateni for a third

termrn. 01. "

iCeyi Illn, tnumdry J'.up" %'. .mit I" "II-
.SIINGVIW , Nelt , , March 11-Speclal(

Telegram.-At) a meeting or Keyn Paha
county citzen ! meld at time court hOlS3 hal
In Srrlngyiew yesterdnYV. . C. hlrawmr. Ii. J.
Skinmner Wllal Iampll W. a. Thomas
amid O. II. elected a commit-
tee to correspond with tine state relief comm-

imnittee
-

, Chicago Board or Ti'ade anti ot'.rer
organizatlorra for time IIIrp08e ofseemrrimrg (soil
and seed ror tine farmers of this county .

llarvoy Mlhitry was tinkled to tire comorittee-
as secretary Keya PJha ceully h39 150 3m.
lea who will have to hove ineip.-

I

.---
I "lelrula Ibnul's Ih'I.I , ' .

ITNCON . Marc U.-p chI Td 'gra n.-)

Time pop-democrats hmeil a number or CJUCIUeS

tonight In tiiIfemenat. iard. Tlney inave ser'er1
rrutice on tine straight demorl'ahl tinat tiney
will not unport' J. 1mes , whom tire uL-
mlllstratol , IJ'OPOb ! to lommat

. 'rirey name! J hi. } a the

ln nruuIIl whom they pro110:0 rlly-

.I

.

, ., . . .- - - -- -- l-j '-I Tr -1'1

PROVING AN ALIBI lFOR DAVIS

Winacs Swear that no Was at Their
Homo When the Wreck Occurred .

STA1ION AGENI'S RECORD MIXED

Inetr1tlnn tlt I bind hocus Clnncel tl
Suit t inc l'u rposo If Ithe Comm Pri' ii )

II the PN'II If
the Trllu ,

.

LiNCOLN , March H.-Speclal( Telegrani.T-

ime
.)- siefemise lii tine DavIs lurder trial

rested} at non totbay Tine case will go to tire
jury much sooner than was expected. Tine

feature of time morning was tire testmony or

Dr. l'lpln amni his wife . l lppln a

colored man , but iris wife , wino Is also u

elector Is a whie womnan. They hoth swore
that Davis was at their house between 7:30:

and S o'clocl on tine evening of August 8 to
pay 1 bill of fO cenmts. I was mit this hour
tine Ryan hrothers swore they saw D.wl-

swaltng on tine Union Pacnc track witir a

gll or erohar on his shionmlder This ev-

ldenct

-

was for tire purposc of establishing an
alibi ,

W. T. Stevens hal loolwll over the track
tine next morning anl fotmirni that mal of tire
1IIIkes flell tine holes loosely. lie bad air-
served a generl slant of ( rain 200 to 400 de-

grees
-

un t'.ne spike hole ! . all Illustrated this
slant to tine Jnnr )' .

Witness limnlton , on holing recaled , testlellthat ire math not slgled ant

Hocl Ilaml roati saylnthlt tire wreck was
hy any ncglgelce err tine part or

tire road or its l'lplo'ls.
GcrtWashllgloJ DavIs seemed breathe

alter tine alibieat to tire jury antI ,

for tine first tune since tine trIal began ,

Iroweni some slh.ht anrhmnation.
In tire aftermnoomi ' . 11. Striih'an testneelthat te was near the scene of tire wrecl

folowlnl Snmnntlay and tinat at tire cmnd

hrilge. where tine pie drIver amid en-

gIne
-

oull utica over tire jolmrt It sank
11 two out of level rising Imnrm-
entiately

-
after tine engine hail passed. Tire

first Idle under tine bridge was CxS or 8x8.
CAUSED A SgNSATIO

A sennsatIont WIS prOluced when G. 'tV. Full-
brigint

-
. wino vas called inn rebtmttnti , said lie

wished to take Ihcl < all ire hac swor to.
Had gone to the hrldge tni mornlnl with
Amndy

.

Llrrquist and Ilscoverell WIS mis-
tallen.

-

Quito a rrtnmnbcr or winesses were calleti In-

rlbutal. . N. J. . staten agent at
10leeb for tine HOe , tlat tire

was on I1 . how Inc , ire
s.iiti that his record woull show it. lie
showed tine canine to for tire dl-
fen c , wbo detected that It had heen tam-
Ilcrel

-

wih : that t'rmo last two fignnres had
been ersed mutt ! replace,1, hy others. Tine
l'ccOll tine time to have been I ::22 p.
inn. .. hut this flatly contrnlUctec tine c'llenceof 1arr )' Foote mil .

hac er' ed time figures because t'ney iran ire-
Connie dhmn ; that ire had traced them
'over , made a irlot and replaced tire
sale fgure& . H. W' . Yormmng re-
called

-
state , produced a

tailO which SiloV'Oti the incur of tme
have irpeit :40.: . Tine counsel for tine defense
anl state wi ilkeiy use all or tomorrow In-

sUlmln amid tine case many bo given to
t jury tOlorrow nIght.-

S

.

TO A (>1IU:1CU'.U. F.Hlto.
. ( City gtpCll1 Will Turn on

''I.qtol of I.IeOIiSe.
AUHOIA} , Neb. , March 1i.Special( )

Tine approaching city electon this spring
seems to awalen a lively Interest , For sev-
eral

-
years time lcense party has wont by quite

: large morajorlty . and tins year every scheme
that can he devised to Iinrnoclc them out ibeing resorted to. Monday night time re-
publcan ; called a convention to nominate a
parlsan ticket , lint they were outvoted and
tire mneetinrg adjourned by those wino did not
want to see a political contest inn city affairs.
Tuesday nlgbt tine anti-license people held a
caucus , but less than a cozen were present
and they acjournec wihout nominating. Last
night a cal a non-partsan conventIon to
nominate out a large
crowd of those wino wish to test tine question
of "lcense" or "no licemnsa" as a separate

on ticket. They placed In nomina-
then for mayor , ' . 3. Forbes ; clerk , J. P.
Cunningham ; treasurer , J. Pusey Chapman ;
city elglneer , D. B. Parks ; counclmsn , First
ward , V. C. Swanson ; Seconc , Ven-
ters ; Thlrc , D. E. Duckln anti A. B. Mun-
sonr. TOllght tire party wi make
nomInatons and tine fight will be .

:0 C5.SF1 AU'W. . J. AUSTIN.

'1"llon that fit , Conluttlc Iratnd at-

Icah'ln .Not Sn.tlIIIHI.
BEATRICE , March H.-Speclal( Telegram )

-W. J. Austin of Omaha , a representative of
time American Sewed Shoe company , wino was

arrlRtec a couple of weeks since upon a
charge of perjury , had a hearing In county
court today anti was dlsclarged , tine prosecu-

ton being unable to establsh the fact that
time cefendant slgnell or swore to the slate-
ments

-

trot forth for tine purpose of obtaining
1 vrit of replovin for certain articles In time

Llthnlittott: shoe stock , whleh statements It
was clalmec by the itrosecution were wholly
false. notary whose seal and signature
were Illon tine paper was tunable to identify
Aitstin al tine party whose aclmowledlmentwas taken , anni mrs there no
01 liar winess to ttine signature time bolom-
cl'OPId, time case.

"'Rlurlol lirevitics.
WATlmJOO[ , Neh. . March 14Specitni.( )

The Creamery company has just
111slell (ItlnG inn a cream separator. Tire
company Intends pnniting In a pasteurlslng
Plant Ultl hottng ivories this sprIng. These
Improvlcnts wi coat i000.

AtHlrew , wino has been conlnCl to

hil bed whir fcarlet fever , Is .

Local Impllmct dealers report business
picking
IJln. Ul on account or tire late snow and

Mr. ArlllatHl has hOlght 160 acres south of
V.rlit'y until intemitinm pulng It In sugar beets
tins rear

S. I' . Great of Soiruyier has bought twenty-
010 cones west or town from the Murphy
estate ; c'onslderatloti , i300.

Mre M. T. Sweet went to Blthorn tills
to ateld time herlerlnF marrla1t_n_ __ __

tl'utr1c" H"llhl"i '" I rI multi ri es ,

r3n.riticE , March 1 I.-peciai( Telegrani-
'nra

, )- reinuminlictnnt city Irrimarles yere held
today. A reasotnrnbly good vote was 1)011011 Iii
all thu hreeimncts. Tinnre was a warm con-
test

-
Inn tue Fourth ward witin Morrlsonn for

mrrayor tarn anne sub , amrd Scoit for trezrurera-
mrd ( .miiaspins for pollee jnnrlgt" omn tine oiiner ,
tine See t.Oulfnneiiiu tieIegate wimnmninng nit' Jay.-
hr

.

tine Second yard tine conti-t was between
: t. u. Sinmnhtc. ammi i. N. l'rout , cmniiiniates (or-
mtrayor , i'monml cnrrrylmrg time ward by a vote or-

iir.. mr 70. Time cam.veotlomr will romiveure to.-

mnrormow

.
eemnlmri ,' , ann tine indicatIons are that

i'rcm.nt ivill be mionrimrated (or rmnayor ammO J ,
I ,

,
. Pinnliips (or clerk.

( i ii i; ' ( ) ii ii I ' I'm 11(150(1 I"i I r-

.iii6.TitiCi
.

, March 14.SpeclaiAt) a-

mmneeiimrg hnel'l' iaat ereirimig by the stocitholtiera-
of tire Gage Counrty Agricultural asohationi-
it was dcirlt'd to inolrl a lair Uris year , anti a-

resaitutlomn solIciting the inearty cooperation-
or every cIhzen of time county was arloptenl ,

TIne otieers[ elected were : Presitlent , C. 0-

.lorsey
.

; vice presidents. Joinmn fheve anti 'F.-

Ii.

.

. Essex ; secretary , L. I'Vireeier' ; treasummer.-

A.
.

. W. tlradt : board of managers , 0. F.
','ireeler , C , N. Ennery anti E. F. Davis.-

I

.

I ii lami our'S 'Ic inn iu uuir Co Ca urn' us ,

If4D1ANOLA , Nob. , March il.SpecialT-
elegramrt.At

(

) the temperance caucus to-

.rnlgirt

.

tine (oliowimng cIty ticket was mcmi.
mated : Mayor , Franlc Powell ; clerk , (I , S.
Bishop ; treasurer , J. 3.'Iisois ; police Judge ,

C.V. . Beck ; engineer , Id. S. 11111 ; council.im-

nemi
.

, First ward , Gassard Second
vard , James Hetinerlngton ,

'I' , ) irvr-Iop ( Iarudrnrui'i. i'snturaI Itusoirree. ,

CIfADI1ON , Neb. , March 14Spechai.C-
hnanlron

( . )--

, trot content witlr tine four large
mriamruracturlng lilants wimicb inave beemr con-

.tracted
.

for and winicin will cost over $1,000 , .
000 , mmml will all be completed this year , is-

rrew turning Its rnttemrthon to tine develop-

.. . ., , ,

macnt of its surrounding natural resources.-
It

.
irne been knrown for a long timrre that tinI

section of tine country abounded Inn a pecnmhiar-
klmrtl of clay , winch mrrnsny tinommghrt would be-
a suitable material for coloring paints , etc. ,
hunt It deroiveti import Messrs. Stamiton. llama-
liton

-
anul Timbbs to take time srnnsttor Inn iramul ,

After nrnrcin careful recearcir arid tests of tine
nniaterlal , these gemstiemnremi itnive commnsencetl
active operations import a crumslnimrg plairt ,
whicim will be In operation by May I. 'Fire-
mmraterial is a 'ery hard clay comriinrg otmt inn

irregular ctnbes or chunks , anti six distinct
colors have beemr found tnporr tire ropertym-
row owned iry the concern. Tlmey are two

inanies of red , two of yehhav aunt omie each
of drab , ann slate color , anti are all fonnmrtl omr a-

iieCe or groniurti of riot over thirty acres , Over
a year muse they were offereil iry a reliable
inotise a mnturket for tire crnnsined irreparatIom-
rat front $18 to $10 per tonr , TIne vmiltne of time

Irlairt tire )' s'ihl open xviii exceed $3,000
anti s Ihi be enriargetl ns tine success of the
emitertrrlse anlmrilts ,

tI ) NOW Uc'l.E SM 1 $ AlTiit HIM ,

.ttiormtey ilmuinlock of' ( leminvus %'orInett us

Chain i.ettm'r ¼'iiniit ,

G1iNEVA , Neb. , March 14Slrecial.( )

Tins city huts a sprighrtly younrg attormrey
who Is gaining an tnnrenviabie reputation by-

a ' 'chain letter' ' chmemrto winch he recemitly-

contriveni , 3 , M. haddock , Imaullng from somrso

town Iii casterni Iowa , irtmt out Imis slringie
lucre somrre fi' (' mmromntirs ago , flnnsimress did
nnot arena to turret his way rapIdly , mind limndimng

time Ineavy on mis inarrds tire younmrg fellow re-

sorted
-

to crooked ways. lie wrote three
letters to as mniany ladies him dIfferent ir.urts-
of tine couitntry , stating tirat a certain macceo-
trio genrtbcnnnamr lit this rreighrbarirooti , vell on-
sin years , luau beemn Prescmrteti by iris wife
witin twlnts--a boy omit] a girl. Timey were tine
first cirildrenr , aurti tIne dictlanrary had been
scarcireni imn vain for surltahlna mrtsmnres for tire
lIttle omnes , Time aid gemnliemnrami math nimtimor-
.izenl

.
inlmnr , Iris attorney , to often' a lirize of

$100 to time irarty wino sinomnid suggest accept-
able

-
inamnres. Tine part )' receiving tine loller-

nnigint beeomnre ri contestamrt for tine lrrlze by-
coirying time letter tinree unites , cimanrglmrg-

ineadlimme nnrrl (late , anti emrtlimrg tinenur to as-
urranry otimer parties , amid by forwnrdinrg to
3 , 1l. Ilanidock , Gomnevtn , Nob. , time nrarrre-

wlricir sine mini to offer mmmd a postnnge stanmrp.-

Jnmst
.

what tine hostage Sttuirii ) ' as for was
mnot tinIly explained Inn tine letter. Unreina S.rum-

ris after tine youmrg fellow , clainnrintg that ime

has imnrproperly smseii tine liuritod States mrralls-

.No
.

such Parties tiS Ilatitiock intentions imr iris
letter live litre. Tire twimra were nnever bormn-

.'oumne

.

rttr. , 'I'Intovq ( nptirred ,

YOitic. Neb , . Marcir 14.Speclal.1)epi-
mty

( ) -

Sincriff itobirnson vns called to Seward
yesterniay to take charge of tire liartics wino

stole several horses fronn Jamnnes Grrinamn amId

Charles Devimne a few ringhts ago. Itoblnisoti-
returmned Inn tine trftermroomt , annnl warm oceaniai-

namnieti
-

by irotim of time thieves. Tinoy are
lInt miiero boys , Carl mind Osbormie ICrnispei ,

irothers. Their hnearhirg will taicra lilace be-

fore
-

Counrty Judge Momntgonnnery today.
Tire rnngrihan' nnaomitinhy social amrd hrmsiiress-

mnaeetinig of tine I'resbyteriamu 'eotmnng I'eoiile's
Society of Cirristlami imntiea'or was maid at
tine ironnre of Mrs. J. C. Carnnainnrni last overt-
log , After the Intralniess of tine evenrinig man

been dlrmposetl of , a splemnditl program ayes
rcnrlereri , all of winch was iii Gerrrrann. A
large crowd was lreserit.

Tine Conngregatiorral'ormng People's Society
of Christiamr Emrdeaa'or Itoh ! a mnreetlmrg on-

Tmnm'sday evening at tire residence of 0. 1' .
Cirtssmnami.

Miss Ida Oppfelt was cailenl to ieoktmic to-

day
-

by a telegram. Sue will accept a post-
tionr

-
In a large nrnillimrery estairliaiinnnemrt.

.' sinismtul iIiz'ui Sriuusry Hurt ,

AShLAND , Neb. , March 14.Special( )

Yesterday Joinn Kliszer a'as crrgaged hr feedI-

mmg

-
tine saw at a saavnniii eu tine timber

farm of Cinaries Deirner , when a board as'as-

inuried with terrific force , strikimmg Kilazero-
mn tire cinimr , inflicting a gasir fromir tine' marouth
down to iris timroat-

.Elvn'in
.

Pulney today returned from Arkan-
sas

-
, where ire moved somne tlmnie ago to reside ,

btnt after iving tIre state a fair trial , con-
ciutled

-
Nebraska was tire garden spot of

tire world , and returned to Saunders county ,

0. S. Lovelady ,
'

wino purchased a farnri in-

Okiabroma sonne time ago , imas sold out and
returned to Asinhnrrmd , and will (avon this connn-

fag season Itt Saunders , west of this city.
Ashland is nil worked up over the actions

of some of this ritudeots wire are entererl in
the "iromo oratorical contest" for March 22 ,

They are vigorously trying to maya omto of tire
contestants ruied out. because they want
Ashland to ire represented In tire canto class
tiri year as previousiy. However , It Is meld
by the tirinking people tinat tine cotiiplmiinit is-
urngrounded. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Schuniyhsmr Notes and Personal. ,'
SCHUYLER , Neb. , March 1 d.-Speclai.-( )

Mrs. Cyntlria Bryant , an old resident of-

Seiruyier , has sold irer property in Scinuryier
and wIll return to her old hromo iii Pennsyi-
vaniia

-
to live.-

In
.

time bridge across tire Platte tins floor
anti iiamrmristers winch were removed before time
lc broke irave been restored , cii liability
to injury ( vomit tine Ice being passed ,

Tine first slgmis of actIvity among carpenters
Is shown by 3tomntgomnery & Woods , as'iro
have begun time erection of a (lureiling lmoue
for E. Wasinburn of Grant precimrct. He will
leave Iris old homestead in cinargo of his son
and retire fromrr farnu life-

.ltepubilcann
.

ant ] democratic caucuaos for
nominations for city antI school board officers
for tine ensuming year ore called (or Saturday
miigimt.

Tire proceemis of time lecture delivor'eti by
Rev , Mr. Iliclcey Monday milgint wore $38 ,

mesylu' IIoruio Figtnt-
.DEVITT

.

, Nob. , March 11.Speciah( )

There was meld in tins city last night a-

canmcnms of tlte iicemnse clement to ptrt hr rronrrl-

mnatlon
-

a hugh iicernse ticket for city council.
Art entinuslastle imicetimig was inrl amid tIne
follosvimrg ticket malaconi fun tire field :

Louis Gerimnirdt , 'tVlliianuViitl , 1'lgar-
Rosslter

'
, Joitmi ioorimrg ann Robert Ilurleomn ,

Tine tIcket is a very stromig one nrati it is
said tire proinlinitiont. law winichn ban ireemi In
operatIon hero for ti'e' Past year vilh not be
repeated , Gerirartlt vas elected to a iositiomt
cnn tine council at last sprimrg'rt election , but
resIgmred omr account of time att1tud of tinat
hotly toward vroimibitlon ,

( airt nut (Juuiy lemiter ,

CLAY (JlNThlt , Nob. , March 1 I.Spec-
iai.'rmto

( -
) sprIng term of tine district court

of Cia )' conrm nty openned Tuosnlnsy , with a large
ntteirdamnce , Time docket comntahmis about 100-
cases. .

THE SHbSKERS TREATMENT

FOR DYSPEPSAI
More limo a hrurntlreni years ago time Blnrnic.

era c'stnbiieireni one of tireir coionmIe or (cml.
lies amnmong tire beautiful irille of Cohmnmrrhia
count )' , Nesa' York , Itc'moved ( mona tire bustle
and woriy of tire outsirho worinl , these pa.-

tlemnt
.

rind lnaacctnll pr'oirho mayo ilevoteth their
tinu' largely to tine study unth lmrverntignntiom-
nof tins tlrumgs with which our' A rnen'icunnS-
'(1011t4 fli'e so ohmnndnmntiy supplied ,

read a great (101)1 iii tine iraper nowm-

nlaya
-

tsbout u'emnedienm for tire moon , (or iineu-
umiatinirn

-
, for kidmicy trouile , for ilemti-alg-kr ,

fur mustlrmnin , for comnstmrmrlrtlon , amri( a I bonn-
sand rnmaml one otirer dlmsenunics , irnmt It rerannrimmeul

for time thimalsems to discover tlmnt tlrr'ee iii-
Seutt'rs

-
in- , ' Imr must comes cnintnsed by hUiI'nitts-

lt'veiomerh
)

, fro or t in us (en nnuemi t a I ttim 1 int-
trofa&'tiomt

-
of foci ] In tint' stouninncln whnieii

inns not been ltu'otem'iS' dItestetl-In utinen
words I'm am bnrlngestiumm-

o
,

nil inmnow tinmnt tairutm'nl nrm'nnt itt Poi4omi-
01)5

-
, mrnrl it malct.'rr no ullifeneirce svin'thier IL

hue becomne s-polled fmumnm exlro.mrre bun it
butcher shop , or Ineensunse It has haiti nimid-
i.gested

.
Inn lime stomnacim-

.If
.

thrtmrcfcre , we w'otminl cumo timse mIleasa-
M

-
( , let us hut Ofl UXC to tln rout of that' Bee.-
In

.

otirer ivorthin so tremngtlneur Sine digetIs'eo-
n guns that tire )' ss'hll irroprhy irer'tnn'nnl iitt'im-
'fuieticttrs, wimems treiresu mmmii h'alne w'eakrt'nts
anti nem'vousoess iiii limoperly give w'miy to
health anti stmomrgth-

.As
.

soon ems rarefmmi observutloni inati com-

as'lnced
-

time Shakers tinam tireir theory warn
corrcl , they set obout to devlst' a irurmiess-
renre'Jv , svtrim.'h biuomiinl net nra a tomrit' so the
digestive organs. 'fine now Inrmonii Slicker
ilgvatiVe CordIal as'nns the m'eult ,

It yotr nire .5 contlrmeui hnnvaild , riot htnoav-
.inic

.
jtnt wlutrt Is tin. ' hrohi , or nmw of ltnc-

uumninappy ironihi; ss'ho are occasionally uiiatren'nn-

.cd
.

at ton' a hre.nm t ) meal , try this lurtpnnru.ti-
oma.

.
. I t eanmin.rt iumrrt tire most delicate child

mmii yet is $ r ) vrompt in his effects tirnit than
Stinkers iravu ndacerl sm-miami 10-cent sample
irotties in tire lnandnr of tire druggists. con-
hidenrt

-
tinnit if once umt'l the inenelit will be-

so marked ( luSt ii. will be contimnumed-
.No

.

triatter a'hat your Iroulrltm nimoy lie , ani-
mmnpios'emiretrt 1st tire toils tioul strength of
tine dlgeutive organs is tire first esatmithal to-

n'e co very ,

,-,- ,,

FAVORABLE FOR FAR1ERS1-

ecant Snows anti Severe Wcathor tin-
proves the 011m8 Oonditloii ,

MUCH MElLOWED BY CONSTANT FREEZING ,
,

iii tine Vheimmlty of North I.onrp Agricirit-
rnIistmm

-
Are lun'hInemi to Look Upon

tine Situathoum n Julio
imnconmrmmging: ,

NORTh LOUl' , Nob. , Marcis 14Special.-
At

. )- air e.srly honmr yesterday mniormring a drop
In tire nrierctmry began , amid a flue , dry strew
conrtintmed to fall , with rtrore or less rapidity
dUrintg tire tIny. Frequent gleamres of stirs-

almifle

-

inrtcri'emneni , inoavea'er , amid tire total of
tine day's fall sc.arceiy coverenl thno groimmid-

.Snnlllchenit

.

( reczimrg lns taicems iriace to Pro- '
vomit fnrrtiner iilowhmng for time vrcsent , (

Tire stmriace aa ettlnng , avimcir! the grotnnni hiss
received front tIne hate raimr , coupled with the
hiresent imarti freceinrg , comniblinationi of con-

tlltlonrs

-

not corruirnon inert' in the sprIng , will
give the soil a nrehbowmress pectmhiari' favor-
able

-

to agriculture. ilveir now tine surface
of tIre fleinls hr mitnimny Places is lii a mirueli
lItter comrnlithon timami is attaumiable in tine soila-
of the east after stmbjectunmg tinemrr to all tine
rinonlern (ann rnaciainnery , nnnrl by tire advent
of mmrhid wenitimer they will be' as inseilow as a
garden ,

A iecuiiar feature of tue nini irusimness Is
tine cominpisimit that conries ( rain tire Pensionnor
class , especially tirts wino receive lrut m-

entreager amnnounnrt. Tine comtrpialnrt Inas been
based on tine fact tinnst , vlnile tire hiernelomi was ,
in snicir caces , enntirely imtailequate to aupirlys-
nmiliciemrt rnecesseries for a connrfortnable subs-

hstemrc
-

, it debarrerl tine recipienrt ( rains city
benneilts of tine state relief sunpnlies , Now ,
imowes'er , tIne local board Is oreratlnrg under
.5 very liberal contstrnmctlomn of time regunia-
tion

-
, amnd ore nrttemnnpthnrg to work in a conini-

rnomr

-
aeno way witinout tine emncunntrbranrce ofz-

snmrnyimng tecinmnlcaiitie-
s.lOliiON

.

( , Not, . , Mareir 1l.Speciai( Teic-
gramni.'l'inis

-
) rtectionr of eoumrtry inns booms

treated to a severe coin strap. It hints beents-

mrotvlmrg simnco Monrday mrigint micro or less ,
btmt tire VImnl inca mrot ireemn blowinrg nnrti tine -
amnow hras met drifted. Tine tirermnnonnieter cog-
Isbereul

-
12 degrees heioav zero tins rrnornhmrg.

Cattle tire hr good contnhltiomi , annul nil tire
raneirmnaeni mayo plcnnty of iuay to feeti thnronmglru-

mmntll grass comics-
..UltOltA

.

. , Neb , , March 1 1.SpecialAsnr-
naulslzeri

( )

blizzard aa'as oh yestert1a' , the
rirercumry golmng downu to zero lit time evening.
About a inaif hmncin of smiow fell-

..slriI

.

: ) 6 itA IN 110 It 'lII 11 1) ESt't'lIJI'li.al-

msscmiciunsotts

.

Mmmr: , tmrxiours to Materially
.a sshst Ncbrm'micrt Fiurnnern-

.LINCOLN'
.

, Marclr l4.Special( Teiegrnmrr.-

3
. )- , J , II. Gregory of Marblehead , Mass. ,

Imas writtcnn two iettors to li. 1' . Lunidemr , see-
rotary of tire relief cornnnmisslomr , in winch Ire
offers to demote a large qurantIty or garden
seed to Nthraska farmers. Inr mis last , letter
ira says , in part :

' 'I aa'rote yomn this rrnormrimrg tlmat I would
sc'nnni you seed Imr packages , suiiiclemrt to give
500 tamnnilles a garden onn certain conditions.-
A

.

lIberal friend aahhl citable mao to rrrnke it
1.000 lots or mniore. Hvery funnily iii the at-
ilicteil

-
district inntmst anrnl shnmuli have a goon

garnhemr. Tire onmhy tiring I fear is lest tima-

khmrnincss of tii express conripanrit's Ire cxi-

ntimater
-

! 1) )' so inn cit sitni 1mg. ' '
Tire Board of Traensirortationi today filed an '

appeal Ira error Inr tine snnpremnae court against
tir3 Unloni Pacific amid its receivers , lmr tire
transfer switcir ease at Sclruyier , wimicit was
decided ativersely to tirorn in tIne court below.-

IlImsIr

.

TluIo'e' Semntomrcel.

BLAIR , Neb. , Marcir 14.Speclai( Tei-
egrann.'Judge

-
) Blair eemttennccd three crinii-

naais
-

to tire penitentiary today , sviro were com-

rvicted
-

of burglary at thus term of court. Vio'
Smith pleaded guilty to breaking into Sos
Bros. ' store and got eleven years , This is
not Iris first offense. Chancy Boyce got tern
years , and Chrarhes Lewis three years , botir-
hravlng been convictetl of breaking iota a-

criir amid stealing corn from tine farmers.
Judge Blair , In passing sentence on tine corn
timieves , said wonnid iravo to give tirieves in-

Wasirhngton county a good lesson. It has
had the effect of breaking up air orgamrizerl
gang , wimicir bias mow got scarenl amrd dis.-

handed.
.

. The senteuics meet witir general
approval. Court adjourned until April 23.

URIC ACID IN THE BLOOD

The Cause of Rheu-

matism
-

, Gout and-

Pneumonia. .

How Does It Get Into
the Blood ?

Because the Kidneys Do Not
Throw It Off.

Strengthen the Kidneys and You
. Cure the Disease.

The Only Knowii IernccIy-
Is Warlier's Safe Cure.

Arid If You Are Suffering You
Are Not Wi3e If You Fall

To Take I-

t.RUPTURE
.

PERMANENTLY

. CURED

I ' NO PAYUNTII CURED

.
.,

WE RUFl YOU TO 6,000 p.TiieTS'

- Write (orBank References ,

, ,

-
EXAMINATIOF1 FRC-

IJo Operation , o Detention from Bilsiness ,

SEND FOR CiRCULA-

R.'rHE

.

0. E. MILLER CO. ,

307-308 N. Y Life Bldiz , . OMAIIIt , NSB.

.

AMUmelINT
- - - -- - ---

,

BOYD ,
THREE

MATTINEE
I1I6HTItI-

WEON

' 'uIohIiIa , 1b'oIJnseIn ) . 'flu uItei1Ir3.
March 19 , 20 , 21.'-
rug

.
aiti'r AMn-iltlC.N lRAMA

THE GIRL LEFT
BEHIND ME.

( Company No , I , )

Pei1ornid 500 iglits in Vol1-

'ItHSlNTH1) V'i'i'lI A HUl'llhtim CST ,
A ( O5ii'ANY Oi S4.ltlLltH ANt )
s'rhJi'BNJXL'14 $TUI iI'iH: 'rS.-
Slsmnageitnent

.

(, f .'if , utLiub , ,
l'rirenn 1.00 , The , tOo amnil 2-

.e.rA41urb1
.

:: 26e , 35-
aL(1YLrII J.4 50- Teitpilouue zy-

mi'I'ONIGII'l'
-

, 8:15 ,

SOUTHERN ROSH
Matinee Saturday.


